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1993 has been a year of significant 
internal change in the way AlA 
Detroit reviews and plans its upcom
ing programs. As I reported at last 
year’s Annual Meeting, our intent 
this year was to continue addressing 
our long range planning goals by 
Identifying specific goals to be 
achieved in 1994, and begin the 
necessary planning early enough 
this year to be able to put on more 
effective programs next year. I 
believe we have achieved this aim. 
Early this year, the Board held a 
goal setting session where each 
board commission outlined specific 
goals for 1994. based on our long 
range plan. With this information. 
Vice President/President Elect Carl 
Roehling, AlA has put together an 
excellent calendar of events for next 
year and has already begun to orga
nize the committees to carry out the 
plan. It is the Board's hope that we 
will continue this early planning goal 
setting procedure next year.

1994 Building Connections
h\ Curl Roehling. AlA - President. 1994

Dcmiis Archer. Dciroil s iiev\ Maytir. is t>iic i>rihe niosi clTcclive archiiccis I 
have seen. Gianied. ho doosn'l design and hiiild iho physical siriiciLiies Tor 

v^hich we are licensed, but he designs and builds connections between people and 
organi/alions that will have a proround ertecl upon our lives, our eit\ and our 
future. In one week.. Mr. Archer "connected" with Coleman Young, the Central 
Business District Association, the Birniinghain Bloomfield Chamber of 
Commerce, and President Clinttin. He leaves in his wake the I'eeling that we all 
belong to our region’s future and that we can make a difference. So it is certainly 
no coincidence that our 1W4 AlA Detroit program fiKUses on building our own 
connections, our own future.

1 hope you are now asking yourself. "How can I get connected?". There are no 
guarantees in life, but if you lake advantage this simple twelve step program of 
opptirtunitics offered, you will probably be connected. You need not do them all. 
only those that interest you. Some can even be done out of order.

Paint Ytmrself Green
Join the new Environmental Committee on January 20. Anne Belleau-Mills will 
lead the inaugural meeting. The Committee will connect you to the National atul 
Slate organizations and the information that is currently available. The Idureini- 
ronmental design video tapes produced by National AlA are available for loan at 
no charge.
Have Breakfast with Your Mayor
Cobo Hall will be the site of AIA-Dctroil*s first legislati\c breakfast, Join 
Chairperson Anne Bemardini on February 10.
Serve the Community
The University of Detroit Mercy Architecture Schm)l will co-host presentations 
t)n the new Community Design Center. If you want to Nokinteer or learn m«)ie 
about this exciting development, join Dean Vogel tm March .^1.
Bring a Friend to Committeefest '94
April showers brings the Second Joint Meeting ol' AlA Detroit Committees. The 
event is designed to let you network with asstK’iates and sample the eommiitees,
Exchange Information with ^'our Peers
A Principal’s Roundtable will focus on issues facing Detroit area architects and 
AIA-Detroit. The Beaubien House will host this in May.
Make Friends with Your Clients
Jeff Zokas and the Practice Committee will prov ide you w ith the oppoiHinity to 
learn how to "Partner" over lunch on June 9.

Some of our accomplishments and 
activities in 1993 included;

• A successful Honor Awards program 
at Cranbrook featuring keynote 
speakers Todd Williams and Billie 
Tsien; Gold Medal recipient Ed 
Francis; Honorary Member Chuck 
Forbes; Charles Blessing awardees 
Eddie Edwards, Maggie DeSantis, 
and Father William Cunningham, 
and of course, our own honor 
awards members.
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ktoberfest Success!• The continuation of our Archilecture 
series with-LTD.

• The start-up of a successful chapter 
newsletter with 3 issues this year.

•Another House Tour program, this 
year in Birmingham, and an 
Architect’s Sunday at One Detroit. 
Key programs by the Building 
Codes and Regulations Committee 
and our BOCA Chapter.

• Continued growth and interest in our 
Urt)an Priohtles Committee.

• With a new mayor, we look for new 
opportunities to become more active 
and visible in the revitalization of 
Detroit.

•The first (annual?) “Oktoberfest” 
featuring presentations by four com
mittees open to the membership.

•A public endorsement of mayoral 
candidate, Dennis Archer. 
Continued activity by our

• Professional Practice Committee in 
monitoring licensing abuses.

• Development of a traveling exhibit of 
Interiors by Architects by our Interior 
Architecture Committee.

hy PanwUt DuBnis Holmes. A!A - NewsleVer Staff

Approximately 125 AIA members attended the first annual Oktoberfest. held on 
October 21. 1993, at the offices of Smith. Hinchman & Grylls. With a terrific 
view of the Detroit River. AIA Detnnt owes a big THANK YOU to SH&G for 
contributing the venue. Three AIA Detroit committees and one AIA Michigan 
committee made concurrent presentations.

Urban Priorities Committee (UPC)

With a membership of over l(K). the UPC includes both AIA and non-AlA profes
sionals and community representatives, including the New Center Area Council. 
Cass Corridor Development Corporation. .SHMCfXJ. University «)f Michigan. 
University of Detroit Mercy. Wayne State Uni\ ersiiy, Lawrence Technological 
University. Preservation Wayne, and the Cil> of Detroit.

Attendance at the monthly meetings ranged from 35 to 50.
Would you like to panicipalc in 1994? Contact Jerry Shea at 810/949-41 IK).

Computer Committee

Five vendors brought in equipment for an interactive session with AIA members. 
They showed specific items of interest to architects, including color ploiiing. 3D 
studio rendering and AutoCad applications to Mackimo>ih.
AIA Detroit thanks the following vendors for participating: Frank Zuccaro. 
AeroData Computer Services. Inc.. 31.3/4.54-4544 Pete Rcnuis/Roh Kurivc/. 
Sweet Source. 616/732-3489 Gini Gaska. MasterSpee, 313-6440604 Dave 
Darbyshire, Cyb Llings, Inc.. 3 13/391 -1 .'^02 Tim Murad. Architectural CAD 
Concepts, 3I.V543-1149

i
The Computer Committee hopes the presentations were a valuable step in intro
ducing AIA Detroit members to new areas of computer architectural applications. 
The Committee would appreciate your feedback and cimimenis lor use in riitiire 
sessions. Contact Lisa Balian at 810/626-81(X).

The efforts put forth by the members 
of the Board have been exceptional, 
I appreciate their dedication and 
contributions and thank them for 
their valuable leadership. In addi
tion, I’d like to express my apprecia
tion to all the Committee members 
and Chairpeople. Ifs not always 
easy to give up your spare time, but 
without these dedicated volunteers, 
we would have no programs! Thank 
you all. Let me also thank Rae 
Dumke. Hon. AIA, and the Beaubien 
House staff for another year of sup
port. Once again their commitment 
to our Chapter has shown through. 
And lastly, thanks to all of you, the 
Membership, for allowing me to 
serve you as President for this year. 
Ifs been fun (mostly), and I look for
ward to the positive changes in 
store tor AIA Detroit, o

Inlern DeveJopmem Protirum Committee
Current and past chairpersons Dwight Blakoy. Cary .Shcremel and John Miiiacca 
hosted a question and answer session. They have been involved w ilh IDP since its 
inception in Michigan, and provide continuity and a knowledge of the evolution of 
the IDP program.

Government Affairs Committee AIA Michigan

Attacking the issue of unlicensed practice, we introduced House Bill 4787. w hich 
proposes a mcthcxl for the profession to pav I'or enforcement.

The Home Builders withdrew Senate Bill 330. which sought to eliminate the 
requirement for an architect’s involvement for all single family houses.

Three other bills intended to shore up Michigan's licensing laws arc in priK'css; 
legislation to enforce continuing education, legislation to change the Board of 
Architects Irom a iion-policy-ntaking to a polic>-making bod). legislation man
dating Qualification Bused .Selection I
Contact Chairperson Tom Lucas at 8 10/646-3868 for additional inforiniiiion. Be 
Minuteperson. write yourctmgrcssnian. it works, •



AIA Detroit 
Committee on the 
Environmentong Range Planning

hy Panit'Ui DtiBois Hofiiuw. AIA - Newslvfter Staff hy Chainnwi Ainu- lifUctiii-Milh. ,U,<

Environmental sensitivity is not a 
new issue with architects today, 
although we are just beginning to 
understand the grave consequences 
of our actions: the construction 
industry is a major contributor to 
natural resource depletion and 
greenhouse gases. Architects must 
take some responsibility and lead 
the industry towards sustainable 
design.

How does AIA Detroit determine the direction of our professional socicis ? Hai K 
each year, the directors and committee chairs brainstorm for an entire Saliirda\. 
During the 1993 session, 20 professional issueswere identified and pirsted around 
the nH>m. Participants vt)ied for their priorities by placing cc’lorcd stickers iic\i to 
the issues.

Ai a follow-up board meeting, the lop three issues are assigned to the three coni- 
nnssions for development of action plans. Pvesidcnt-Klcct Carl Ri>ehling based his 
1994 agenda on the results of the Long Range Planning meeting.

The issues were identified and prioritized as folUiws:

Issues
I:ffccli\e communication w illi members... 
Increased cotnmunicaiion Ntilh comiminits
organizations.................................................
Increased eilucali»>ii on practice issues......
I'rban priorities.............................................
Educate members on what AIA di>cs.........
Continuing education...................................

\ otes
Nationally, the AIA has formed a 
Committee on the Environment. 
(COTE), and is teaming with the 
EPA
Environmental Resource Guide. AIA 
Michigan has formed a component 
committee and is focusing on 
regional issues in a conference for
mat. 1994 is the year for the Detroit 
Chapter to become “green."
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Building Connections
The Detroit component of the 
Committee on the Environment will 
provide a forum for Ideas and infor
mation gathering on current environ
mental issues and technology. Topic 
discussions will vary from the rela
tionships between buildings and the 
environment to the human factors of 
material and system effects. We will 
discuss the useful life issues of 
products: the process of manufac
turing. the concept of embodied 
energy, and the methods of con
struction.

( niiliinifil thmi jhiyf /

Introduce ^ (»ur KnmiU to Other .Architects
Meadowbrook Music Festival will he the locaiion of our Picnic Concert in 
August. B.V.O.D.
Make Vrban Issues a Priority
Wc are curreiilly planning a one day conference on rcgitmal planning issues in 
cooperation with the Michigan .Sociely of Planning Ofl'icials. Join Jerry Shea in 
eonnecling our coniniunilies.
Be Recognized
Our annual meeting w ill lu>noi our leaders ai Second C'ily in November.
Reach Out and Touch Someone
If you are a Past President of AI A-Detroit, \ <>lunteer to become our leprcseniaiixe 
to affiliated organizations through Gary Skog, The Speakers Bureau needs \*dun- 
lecrs to speak in the community. ('all C'hairman Kirk DeIzcr,
Tell >our Leaders What ^'tui Think The B\)urd of Directors and Hvecuiive 
C’ommittee nieeiings are coming to y«*u. V\e are nioxiiig the meetings out i)f the 
Beaubicn House and into your ofHee. ('heck the calendar for a lime and ofllce 
near you.
(iet the Kax! If you haven't received tnii' new lacsimile newsletter Coniieciioiiw 
call the Beaubicn House (965-4l()0>. You'll get the latest inlormalion about 
issues, pnigrams and people in AIA-Delroii.

We will build on an environmental 
dictionary and a regional resource 
guide of environmentally sensitive 
manufacturers and indigenous 
materials. A current schedule will be 
kept of local and regional environ
mental events, and the committee 
will be periodically informed of the 
national AIA-COTE efforts.

HJ94. Dennis Archer's first year in offiee. brings more optimism and hope lor 
Detroit ihun wc have felt in the Iasi twenty years. His success depends on liie 
connections he builds. Our success also depends mi ihe connections wc build. So 
lake any of the twelve steps and get connected! • < i‘iiliiiiiril lilt /HiVf 4



Long Range PlanningCommittee on the 
Environment < oniiitiu‘(l trow /«/,«<•

nnihiiifif/rom /Kiftt' A Leadership succession...............................
Coordinate efforts with AIA Michigan &
AIA national..............................................
Keep ami increase rrtembership..............
Enhance sense of fellowship....................
Influence educational institutions............
Mechanism for program review..............
Revenue allocation....................................
Increa.se revenues......................................
Mechanism for member feedback...........
Intern/associate focus...............................
Increase diversity within membership....
Reach architects outside typical practice.
!DP support................................................
Membership access to national AIA.......

I
On January 20,1994, a kick-off 
meeting for the Detroit component 
of the Committee on the 
Environment will be held at the 
offices of Giffels Associates in 
Southfield. The meeting is an exten
sion of an AIA Detroit event. Please 
join us in discovering a topic that 
has both an evolving meaning and a 
widening embrace.
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Do you agree? Disagree? The 1994 Long Range Planning meeting is coming up - 
contact Carl Rochling at 313/983-3710 to express vour opinion. ®

Interested in 
placing an Ad?

We print 1,000 copies and reach 
architects in four counties.

For information, contact 
David Pacifico at 476-3100 or 
Sue Hennessey at Hgraphics 
541-4900 for graphic needs.

Editor: David Pacifico. AIA 476-3100
Staff: Pamela DuBois Holmes. AI.A
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